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News Briefs 
 

Hispanic Population Surges 
 

The New York Times reports that 1990 Census Bureau fig- 
ures show that there was a 537, increase in the Hispanic pop- 
ulation from 1980 and that Latinos now outnumbers blacks 

 

in four of the nation's 10 largest cities (Los Angeles, Hous- 
ton, Phoenix and San Antonio). The Census found that there 

 

were 22.3 million Hispanic people nationally in 1990. Dur- 
ing the same year, there were 29.9 million blacks, a 13^% in- 
crease from 1980. Given the disparity in growth rates, the 

 

Hispanic population may well have surpassed the black pop- 
ulation in New York City by now. In 1990, 25.6% of the popu- 
lation in New York City was black, 23.8^% was Hispanic. 

 

Other areas where the Hispanic population is greater. San 
 

Francisco and Pasadena, CA; Homestead, Kissimmee and 
 

Lake Worth, FL; Arlington, VA; Las Vegas, NV; Lynn, 
 

MA; Providence, RI; Rockville, MD; Waukegan, IL; Cen- 
tral Islip and Long Beach on Long Island; Yonkers, NY; 

 

Paterson and Woodbridge, NJ; and Danbury and Waterbu- 
ry, CT.  

Analysts say that the rise in the Hispanic population could 
 

have political, social and economic implications and could 
 

also affect the political and civil rights alliances that His- 
panic and black groups have built up. Some of those allianc- 
es have fragmented in the last few years as these groups 

 

competed for the same legislative seats or for jobs in a weak 
 

economy, says the Times.  
"There are problem areas," said Hugh P. Price, president 

 

of the National Urban League. "In some Los Angeles neigh- 
borhoods there has been a redistribution of jobs, of control 

 

over certain institutions. Some of the tension on the margin 
 

is to be expected as cowmunitites change. And, in the broad- 
er sense, in an environoment of scarce economic resources 

 

there's a natural jockeying. But . 1 don't think there's any  

kind of eruption brewing."  
Rep. Jose Serrano, chairman of the Congressional His- 

panic Caucus, views the change as a challenge. 'There's 
 

always the potential for conflict, but more and more there's a 
 

need for coalition because at the bottom of these two commu- 
nities are basic similar needs," he said. 

 

No Welcome for  
Undocumented Immigrants 

 

The Associated Press reports that because of the crackdown 
on undocumented immigrants in Texas and California, 
there has been a rise in immigrants coming across Arizo- 
na's borders. To stop it, Immigration and Naturalization 
Commissioner Doris Meissner said that she would be send- 
ing 100 additional border patrol agents to Arizona over the 
next eight months as part of Operation Safeguard. 

The money for Operation Safeguard comes from part of a 
$236 million congressional appropriation in the Crime Con- 
trol Act, which was recently enacted. The appropriations are 
to be used specifically for border control. 

The INS will be sending almost $1 million to help defray 
the cost of imprisoning undocumented immigrants, as well 
as equipment such as helicopters with infrared scopes for 
nighttime operations; surveillance cameras; heavy steel 
fencing; and computer equipment with automated finger- 
print identification. In addition, Attorney General Janet 
Reno announced that she's sending 65 federal prosecutors to 
the region to prosecute undocumented immigrants and those 
who smuggle them across the border. 

In the Tucson sector, which covers most of the Arizona bor- 
der, for fiscal year ending Sept. 30, arrests increased more  

than 50%, to 139,473. Arizona currently has 458 Border Pa- 
trol agents. 

Food  B anks in Jeopardy 
• AP reports that food pantries nationwide are worried that 

they may have to scale back or close due deep federal govern- 
ment cuts in the Emergency Food Assistance Program. The 
Ag Department plans to spend just $25 million this fiscal 
year to supply food banks and other programs for the poor 
with food staples. Last year, USDA distributed $80 million 
in commodities under TEFAP. 

Food directors say they cannot expect the private sector to 
make up for the loss in commodities, because donations 
from manufacturers and grocers are declining. In the 
meantime, poverty is on the rise and a growing number of 
families are turning to local pantries for groceries. A re- 
cent study by Second Harvest found that nearly 26 million 
Americans rely on food pantries, soup kitchens and emer- 
gency feeding programs. 

"The impact (of the cuts) is going to be very dramatic," 
said Dick Goebel, executive director of the Second Harvest 
St. Paul Food Bank in Minnesota. Goebel is especially con- 
cerned about rural food banks because federal commodities 
tend to account for a high percentage of the food they distrib- 
ute. He said some food banks may decide to open only a 
couple of days a week and to lay off some workers. 

Judy Perry, executive director of Harvesters-The Commu- 
nity Food Network in Kansas City, MO, said 15 inner-city 
pantries served by her food bank may close. "They won't be 
getting enough food and they don't have the funds to pur- 
chase food," she said. The pantries most at risk are located 
in public housing and senior citizen housing, and many of 
the people they serve lack transportation, said Perry. 

Robert Rector, of the conservative Heritage Foundation, 
said TEFAP is no longer necessary. "We spend too much on 
welfare and breed dependency and family disintegration," 
he said. 'We do not need 78 different programs and in fact, 
TEFAP should be folded in and eliminated." 

Health Reform '95 Called Unlikely  

AP reports that Robert D. Reischauer, head of the Congres- 
sional Budget Office, says that it is doubtful Congress will  

have the desire to enact sweeping health reform changes in  

1995 after the collapse of this year's effort. He said that if  

Americans really want to expand coverage or slow medical  

inflation, "we're going to have to give something up...  
There's no free lunch here."  

Reischauer, the economist who has led the CBO since 1989,  

said, "I would doubt if there's going to be substantial move- 
ment on health care reform. We never got to some of the  

tough issues." A slowdown in medical inflation may lead  

some to argue that "the system is healing itself," Reischauer  
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Knopf to Publish Simultaneously Spanish and  

English Editions in The United States  

Pope John Paul II To Publish Major  

Book Addressed to People of All  
Nations and Faiths  

NEW YORK,July 27--In an  
unprecedented action that is  

generating 	international  
news, Pope John Paul II will  
publish a book for people  
throughout the world, in which  
he will discuss the major is- 
sues facing mankind on the  

verge of the 21st century.  
Entitled CROSSING THE  

THRESHOLD OF HOPE, the  
book has been published in the  

United States simultaneously  

in Spanish and English- 
language editions by Alfred  
A. Knopf, Inc., for nearly  
80years one of America's  

foremost publishing houses.  

Sonny Mehta, President and  
Editor-in-Chief of Knopf  

said,"The Pope's book is ad- 
dressed to--and reaches--a  

universal audience. To en- 
sure the widest accessibility to  
such an important book, it  
should be made available in  
Spanish for the large and  

growing U.S. Hispanic com- 
munity. 	We will publish  
Spanish editions in the U.S.,  
Puerto Rico, the Philippines,  

and Canada."  
CROSSING THE THRES- 

HOLD OF HOPE is available  
in Spanish as a book and as  

an audio cassette both of which  

are now at bookstores nation  
wide.  

SU SANTIDAD JUAN PABLO II PUBLICA  

IMPORTANTE LIBRO DIRIGIDO A LOS  
PUEBLOS DE TODAS LAS NACIONES Y  
CREENCIAS  

Ethical Woes  
Dog Cabinet  

PUBLICACION MUNDIAL-EL 20 DE OCTUBRE DE 1994  
NUEVA YORK, 19 de octubre- -En un suceso sin precedentes  
que se ha constituido en primicia noticiosa internacional, su  

Santidad Juan Pablo II ha publicado un libro para los habi-  
tantes del mundo, en el cual trata a fondo los principales pro-  
blemas que enfrenta la humanidad al asomarse al Siglo XXI.  

Intitulado CRUZANDO EL UMBRAL DE LA ESPERANZA,  
el libro ha sido editado en Estados Unidos simultaneamente en  
versiones en espanol e ingles por Alfred A. Knopf, Inc., desde  
hace casi 80 anos una de las editoriales que goza de mayor pre-  
stigio en el pais.  

Sonny Mehta, Presidente y Editor en Jefe de Knopf comento:  
"El libro del Papa esta dirigido a un publico universal y a ellos  
llega. Nosotros creemos firmemente que para asegurar la di-  
fusion mas amplia posible de un libre de tanta importancia, lo  
hemos hecho disponible en espanol para la grande y creciente  
comunidad latina de EE.UU. Publicaremos ediciones en espa-  
nol Estados Unidos, Puerto Rico, las Filipinas y Canada."  

CRUZANDO EL UMBRAL DE LA ESPERANZA esta dispon-  
ible en espanol como libre o como cassette de audio en librerias  
en todo el pais.  

By TOM RAUM  

WASHINGTON - President 
 

Clinton, who made ethics in  
government a major cam- 
paign issue and promised an  
administration as diverse as 

 

America, is in a dilemma on 
 

both counts.  
Ethical blunders are claim- 

ing more and more of the peo- 
ple he brought into his govern- 
ment. And with nearly every  
personnel change' he makes, 

 

his administration is looking  

less like America and more 
 

like the Washington estab- 
lishment.  

The dilemma intensified 
 

this week when Agriculture 
 

Secretary Mike Espy resigned  

- effective Dec. 31 - in the face 
 

of allegations he improperly  
accepted gifts.  

A second Cabinet member,  
Housing and Urban Develop- 
ment Secretary Henry Cisne- 
ros, is embroiled in a contro- 
versy over payments to a for- 
mer mistress.  

While there is no indication  
yet that Cisneros is in as 

 

much trouble as Espy, the pos- 
sibility of his resignation  
raises the specter of Clinton  
losing two minority members 

 

of his Cabinet. Espy is black  
and Cisneros is Hispanic.  

Espy's 	resignation 	an- 
nouncement came a little  

Coment anos  
de RiIAd  
by Bidal Aguero  

Very often we get calls  
from people that want us  

to investigate something  
they  
feel is  
not  
right.  
Last  
week  
we at El  
Editor  
were  
directly  
affected  
when  
we  

learned that a student that  
we had sponsored to a ten- 
nis camp during the sum- 
mer had been kicked off  
the tennis team at Corona- 
do High School.  

Pilar Lopez was seeded  

third on the Varsity Ten- 
nis Team. A position for  

w hich she had worked 
ard for and rightfully de-

served after many many  

hours of work.  
This year, her first year  

on the Varsity and her  
junior year in high school,  
she hoped to play hard in  
order to possibly get schol- 
arships to go to college. Af- 
ter all, she was an honor  
roll student.  

Her plan were interrupt- 
ed as she slowly began to  

experience what her par- 
ents describe as discrimi- 
nation.  

"My daughter started  
beating the preppy daugh- 
ters of doctors and lawyers  
in West Lubbock. They and  

their parents couldn't ac- 
cept it," said her father  

Joe Lopez.  
Lopez said that Pilar was  

told she was cheating by  

her coach.  
Pilar's parents didn't ap- 

preciate the accusations  

and together with all the  
other incidences against  

her daughter, they were  

prompted to seek legal  
help.  

A suit was filed against  
the coach.  

The coach stopped play- 
ing Pilar in tournaments.  

Her father was escorted  

off the tennis court at  

school for filming her  
daughter's's matches.  

Pilar's parents were  

banned from campus be- 
cause they were disrupt- 
ing the team" according to  

a letter sent by LISD.  

One day Pilar was  

caught chewing gum  
during practice.  

Pilar was thrown off the  
team.  

Pilar can't play for the  

rest of the year and possi- 
bly can't play next year  
because of rules set by  
whoever set high school  
atnletic rules. 

 

Pilar will probably never  
have the chance to get a  

tennis scholarship.  
Will discrimination ever  

stop?  

La Gobernadora Richards  
Se Reune Con Zedillo  

BROWNSVILLE--La Gobernadora Ann Richards se reunio 
con el Presidente -electo de Mexico Ernesto Zedillo para discut - 

ir temas relacionados con el comercio y otros afectando a Tex- 
as y a Mexico. 

La Gobernadora Richards es una de las primeras oficiales 
gubernamentales que se reune con el liker mandatorio de 
Mexico desde que fue electo en agosto. Zedillo asumira la pres- 
idencia en diciembre. La Gobernadora Richards dijo que se 
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Editorial Endorsements  

For Lt. Governor, Attorney General,  

Comptroller, Treasurer, Land Commission- 
er and Railroad Commissioner.  

Vote Democrat: Bullock, Morales, Sharp, White- 
head, Mauro, and Neighbors. In the race for one  

of the railroad commision places , we cannot and  

will not endorse Nugent for the position because of  

his lack of support for minorities.  

Supreme Court Judges: No En- 
dorsements but we must make  

note that Raul Gonzalez - esta  

cagando el palo!  

LOCAL JUDGE ELECTIONS:  
Judges '94 get all our support: Gallegos, 

 

Abeyta, Chadis-Hernandez and Stafford get  
our endorsement!  

FOR STATE SENATOR:  
John Montford has not always been our favorite 

persons. First because he has continued to be a 
democrat and has continued to vote with a republi- 

can mentality. A few 
months ago he blocked the 
appointment of Ramon 
Gallegos to a District Judg- 
es position. Because Galle- 
gos contributed to the Val 
Varley campaign. Mont- 
ford said he was above that. 

But Gallegos was not appointed. WE NEED TO 
MAKE MONTFORD ACCOUNTABLE AND A 
CHANGE!  

Val Varley is our choice for State Senator.  
FOR STATE REPRESENTA- 

Endorsements in El Editor is a tradition. Eight- 
een years ago we can remember that our endorse- 
ments were issued to the distain of politicians and  

to the surprise of people that thought that we  

didn't have the guts to do it because of fear of los- 
ing advertising dollars. 

 

Our endorsements and controversial stories  

have continued throughout the years and that's  

maybe why we have proved ourselves as a newspa- 
per that publishes not only newt releases but a  

newspaper that publishes news and commentar- 
ies that people need to know.  

And it s that time of the year in which we give  

our readers our opinions as to who we would like  

them to vote for. Unlike other newspapers who  

care, or even dare to endorse candidate, we don't  

hold interviews with candidate but rather just look  

at records and determine who is best for our com- 
munity  

And as we speak of we, we must identify that  

these endorsements are not made solely by Bidal  

Aguero who is the editor and publisher of this  

newspaper but are made by the staff, friends and  

concerned people that vis t our offices in order to  

help our readers make a good choice as to who  

will represent us better when elected.  

For Governor:  
Questions locally have arisen, or is it arose, as to  

Ann Richards' committment toward parity. We  

speak of parity not as it  

relates to Ann s ap- 
pointments among his- 
panics, black and other  
ethnic groups but as to  

appointments from  

South Texas Hispanic  
residents compared to  
appointments from  
West Texas. To our  
knowledge only one chi- 
cano, Maria Mercado,  
has been appointed to  
any statewide commis- 
sion.  

Ann won with 100,000  
votes in the last election. We feel confident to say  

that West Texas Chicanos contributed more than  

100,000 votes. We make up more that 20 percent of  

the population in West Texas. Shouldn't we have  

at least 20 percent of the appointments? Maybe  

that's something we can work on.  

Regardless Ann Richards has done a good job in  
giving Texas back to Texans as she promised. Her  

accomplishments are unpresendented.  

We really have nothing good to say for Junior.  

We encourage your vote for Ann Richards  

TIVE DISTRICT 83:  
This is a hard one.The republican is Delwin  

Jones. The Democrat is Craig Tounget. You  

couldn't tell which is which by their literature  

Our printer who lives in Slaton asked how come  

ads for Tounget ran in their paper didn't say that  

Tounget was a Democrat. We also wonder why co- 
orespondence received from unions did not en- 
dorse Tounget. We are going to reserve endorse- 
ment for this position until next week. In 1988 we  
endorsed George Bush over Dukakis. Did we every  

catch hell over that from our fellow democrats.  

Maybe it's time to us to use the old line about  

'looking at the person and not the party 1? Look  

for our endorsement next week.  

Other Races  
Abraham Spires for County Commissioner  

Pct2, Lloyd Garner for County Comissioner Pct.  
4, Oliver Ramsey for District Clerk.  

for Governor of Texas!  

For Senator of Texas:  

The election of a good person to the Senate is vi- 
tally importante. We personally met Richard Fish- 
er when he visited Lubbock during the  

Mexican American Democrat s con  

vention last year. We must admit that  

we were Mattox supporters during the  

primaries but we must also admit that  

Fishers' agenda and concerns closely  

followed our thinking. We encourage  
your vote for Richard Fisher for Senator.  

The Polls Are 
 

Open Vote Today! 
 

rGuest  Commentary  

Hate Filled Politics  

May 2,1957, was the day Senator Joseph McCarthy died. 
Unfortunately, it was not the day the cynical and hate-filled 
politics of McCarthyism died. Some candidates and groups 
still hope to ride to victory by manipulating our worst fears. 
The lates example is George W. Bush's campaign for gov- 
ernor. It is not so much a campaign as a marketing strategy 
being test-run by GOP handlers in several states. The idea 
is to use the emotional fear of crime, but ignore the facts or 
the tough choices. 

Texas is a particularly poor place to try this charade be  

cause Governor Ann Richards has faced this issue squarely, 
made tough choices, and delivered results. The numbers 
are quite clear. Department of Public Safety figures show 
crime in Texas has been on a continuous decline for the past 
two-and-a-half years For the first half of 1994, the violent 
crime rate was down by 5.6 percent, and property crime was 
down by 9.3 percent . Those DPS figures show murder down 
ten percent, rape dropped 7.5 percent, robbery down 6.9 per- 
cent, and aggravated assault declined 4.7 percent.  

Governor Ann Richards also doubled the state prison popu- 
lation and, working with the state legislature, changed the  

law to prevent the early release of criminals convicted of ag- 
gravated offenses.  

She also has worked on the causes of crime. The state drop- 
out rate has been cut in half since 1988. During her term 
more Texas students have been taking college entrance ex- 
ams, more are going to college, and the entrance scores are 
going up. Texas SAT scores last year were the highest in  

14years.  
Attorney General Dan Morales is cracking down on dead- 

beat dads, collecting more than a billion dollars in delin- 
quent child support payments due children in Texas. Mo- 
rales also won numerous judgments, settlements, and resti- 
tutions--and so far has collected $122 million owed the state 
of Texas. In fact, all these accomplishments have occurred  

without tax increases. To the contrary, Governor Richards 
1991 comprehensive audit of state government produced rec- 
ommendations saving Texans more than six billion dol- 
lars.  

This leaves the GOP extremist wing and its candidates 
flailing about without much of an argument, and reduced to 
appeals to fear. Absent the external threat of a "Red Men- 
ace," for some reason the Republicans need to turn people on 
themselves--just look at their 1992 national convention or 
their current state platform Fear dominates the Texas Re- 
publican platform. The document sets out extremist posi- 
tions, inducing an extreme fear of people unlike them- 
selves. 

The platform calls school immersion in English only, 
plus an end to bilingual education--despite the obivous com- 
petitive disadvantage that places Texas youth in a multilin- 
gual world. The GOP also is afraid of any course that cele- 
brates our cultural diversity, explores our histories, or ex- 
amines our prejudices. The Republicans oppose such cours- 
es, even at the university level. 

For those who take pride in being Mexican-American, Af- 
rican-American, Irish-American,etc., the Republicans 
don't want you; their platform says "the use of the term Hy- 
phenated Americans is totally un-American." The Demo- 
cratic Party, in sharp contrast, does not fear our differences. 
Instead, we embrace our differences and set about working 

together. 	 » 	r  
Governor Ann Richards, for example, has appointed more  

than 400 Hispanics to key boards and commissions, more 
than all previous governors combined. She and the legisla- 
ture helped get an extra $300 million to expand higher educa- 
tion opportunities along the border. She also supported $250 
million in bonds to bring improved water and sewer service 
into the colonies.  

Governor Richards also has hired more African- 
Americans to serve in the Governor's office, appointed more 
African-Americans to boards/commissions, and appointed 

' more African-American appellate judges than any previous  
governor.  

The Republicans also are strangely silent on measures to  
ensure full participation in public policy. The Democratic  
Party has sought to expand such proven techniques as motor  
voters laws The GOP's platform on voter registration only  
obtusely mentions reducing "voter fraud," code language  
for keeping barriers rather than simplifying procedures for 

 

all Texans.  
I'm proud the Democratic Party statewide and locally is  

able to offer a genuine rainbow coalition of thoughtful and  
qualified candidates. We gladly take the tougher course of  
appealing to the intellect of all voter.  

It is not easy to fight the politics of fear. The great Texas  
storyteller John Henry Faulk got blacklisted for it. Cesar  
Chavez got jailed for it. medgar Evers got killed for it. Our  
resolve must be as strong as against that first wave of  
McCarthyism when Edward R. Murrow took aim at it. He  
said in 1954, 'We will not waalk in fear, one of another. We  
will not be driven into an age of unreason if we dig deep in  
our history and our doctrine and remember that we are not  
descended from fearful men, not from men who feared to  
write, to speak, to associate and to defend causes which were  
for the moment unpopular."  

Forty years later the challenge is to register and vote in  
record numbers--against fear-based divisive appeals, and 

 

for an inclusive, caring, and comprehensive record of good 
 

government. To help, please call Democratic Party head- 
quarters at 765-5544.  

Mark D. Harmon chairs the Lubbock County Democratic  
Party.  

ADVERTISING 
 

Call Javan - 763-3841  

El Editor, Lubbock, TX, October 20, 1994  
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Los Ataques Contra Los Inmigrantes-- 
Una Vieja Tradicion De California  

• ^ 

Taz6n de Polvo" file con-  
scripta para el servicio mili-  
tar o de,jo el trabajo agricola 

 

en busca de mejores empleos 
 

en las plantas de la produc- 
 

ci6n para la guerra.  
Pero eso no puso fm a la ex-  

plotacion de los inmigrantes.  
Los refugiados del "Taz6n de  
Polvo" fueron sustituidos por  
mexicanos pobres y polvo-  
rientos que nuevamente des- 
filaron a traves de la frontera  

en una büsqueda desesperada 
 

de empleos, cualesquiera que 
 

fueran la paga y las circun-  
stancias.  

Durante medio siglo, ellos  

han cosechado nuestros ali-  

mentos. Pero ellos tambien,  
ahora, ester' siendo tornados  
como blancos por los que de-  
nigran a los inmigrantes.  

Letters to  
The Editor  

Editor:  
When I attended the Mexi- 

can Independence celebration  

I saw something that dis- 
turbed and angered me. We  
were strolling through the Ci- 
vic Center, and had just  
passed a potted tree under  

which about three couples had  
stopped to rest and watch the  
passing scene. Now these peo- 
ple weren't even in the same  
party All of a sudden a police  
officer came up to them very  

Por Dick Meister  

La hostilidad actual hacia  
los inmigrantes, demostrada  

con mayor evidencia por una 
 

iniciativa 	 llamada  
"Salvemos a Nuestro Estado"  
en las boletas electorales de  
California para las elec-  
ciones de noviembre proximo,  
no es nada nuevo en el mayor  
de nuestros estados.  

La medida, ampliamente  

apoyada, designada como 
 

Proposici6n 187, negaria los  
beneficios mäs fundamen-  

tales de salud, ensenanza y  
asistencia püblica a los imi-  
grantes indocumentados.  

Como ha advertido el autor  
Carlos Fuentes, la Proposi-  

cion 187 "convertiria a los  
trabajadores mexicanos en  
chivos expiatorios" a culpar  
por 	las 	dificultades  
economicas de California.  

Los que atacan a la inmig-  

raci6n han venido haciendolo  
durante muchos anos. Hubo  

una epoca, en verdad, en que  

sus blancos fueron los ciuda-  
danos estadounidenses de  
otros estados, asi como los  
mexicanos.  

Las personas procedentes de  
otros estados comenzaron a  
Heger a California a media-  

dos del decenio de 1930. Eran  
agricultores arrendatarios y  
aparceros que habian sido ex-  

pulsados de las tierras asola-  
das por la sequia en Oklaho- 
ma, Texas, Arkansas, Mis- 

souri y otros estados sur-  
centrales y del Medio Oeste  
por una plaga de tormentas de  
polvo que producian remoli-  

nos.  
Los refugiados del "Taz6n  

de Polvo" eran ridiculizados  
llamandoles 	"Okies" 	- - 

paräsitos sin rumbo y sucios  
que se habian congregado en  
California para quitarles los  
empleos a los residentes lo- 
cales con dificultades o para 

 

aprovecharse de los progra-  
mas de asistencia püblica del  
estado.  

Los programas, conocidos  
en aquellos dies como "de so-  

corro", proporcionaban mäs  
que cualesquiera otros exis-  

tentes en los estados de origen  
de los migrantes. Pero las au-  
toridades locales invocaron  
los requisitos de residencia y  
se aseguraron de otros modos 

 

de que a ciertos migrantes se  
les negara la ayuda ligera  
que California brindaba.  

Las comunidades trataron  

de sacar a los recien llegados, 
 

dändoles algunas veces un 
 

tanque lleno de gasoline pare  
asegurarse de que continua- 

 

ran moviendose, y en otras  
oportunidades utilizando me- 

 

todos mas forzosos.  
Ellas propusieron leyes esta-  

tales semejantes a la Proposi-  
ci6n 187, que habrian expul-  
sado o negado la ayuda a la  

mayoria de los migrantes y  
prohibido la migracion ulter- 

ior. Cuando esas gestiones 
fracasaron, entonces adopta-  

ron ordenanzas que ponian  

fuera de la ley a los campa- 
mentos en que vivffan la 
mayoria de los migrantes. 

En 1935, el gobernador repu- 
blicano Frank Merriam ord- 
en6 que todos los migrantes y  
demäs personas acogidas al 
"socorro" hicieran trabajos  

agricolas o perdieran sus pa-  

gos. Los cultivadores que los  
contrataron les advirtieron  
abiertamente a los trabaja- 
dores que perderian sus em- 
pleos y de ese modo su elegi-  
bilidad para el socorro si se  
quejaban sobre la paga y las 
circunstancias que los cultiv- 
adores habian fijado sin con- 
sulter al estado mucho me- 
nos a los trabajadores. 

Los migrantes recibieron 
por fin alguna ayuda despues 
que el dem6crata liberal Cu!- - 
bert Olson file elegido gober- 
nador en 1938. El aflol6 el re- 
glamento que exigia que los 
desempleados aceptaran em- 
pleos agricolas o perdieran  
los pagos de socorro, y adopt6  
otras medidas para mejorar 
sus circunstancias desespe-  

radas. El hizo eso frente a la 
oposicibn rigida de la legisla- 
ture estatal, controlada por  

los republicanos, y del podero- 
so cabildo de los cultivadores. 
Con la llegada de la Segun-  

da Guerra Mundial, la 
mayoria de los refugiados del  

aggressively with his arm out 
pointing at them yelling to  
"break it up, break it up." It  
was very loud and very rude.  
He repeated this several times  
pointing at them to disperse. 

 

The people looked slightly be- 
wildered but walked on.  

For me, this policeman vio- 
lated the whole principle of  
what this celebration is all  
about, freedom.  

I wonder how many times 
 

an overzealous, paranoid po- 
lice officer has caused the  

very problem he's been sent to  
alleviate.  

I think it is especially im- 
portant that Anglo police offi- 
cers be sensitive, polite and  
respectful at ethnic celebra- 
tions.  

This guy ruined the feel of 
 

the celebration and probably  
made the Mexican people  
whom he was bullying, feel a  
little bit less like celebrating  
too.  

Concerned for my own free- 
doms,  

Melanie Witherspoon  



PUEDE CC 	)MPRAR UNA CASA,  
NC 	

 
)S( 	)TROS LE ( 	)FR EC 	;EMC 	)S  
VARIAS CC 	)SAS  )UE  
DEBE INVESTIGAR.  

Si  estE3 cansado de mirar por  Is  

pequerla ventana de su apartamento  

dia was  dia, es tiempo de pensar en  

comprar su propia casa con uns  

cuota inicial muy pequena. Una casa con  

toda clase de ventanas para que usted pueda empezar  

a ver la vide desde una nueva perspective. 
 

VEA QUE TAN FACIL ES SER DUEIVO DE SU  
PROPIA CASA POR $1000 DE CUOTA INICIAL  

il,Cömo puede usted comprar Is case de sus  

suerlos9  Con la ayuda del Departamento de Vvienda y 
 

Desarrollo Urbann de los Estados Unilos (HUD),  

personas trabajadoras como usted pueden comprar una  

case con  

solamente $1.000  

de cuota initial, y  

sus pagos  

mensuales de  

hipoteca  

probablemente  

serän por casi lo  

mismo que paga  

de renta.  

Si desea mayor  t 

informaciön acerca de esta gran oportunidad, consulte  

con un agente local de bienes raices o (lame al  

1-13OO-767-4HUD para solicitor un folleto grabs sobre  

como comprar una Casa HUD. Investigue como realizar  

el suerlo de su vide.  

D EQUAL HOUSING  
OPPORTUNITY  NOSOTROS LE AYUDAREMOS A POSEER UN PEDAZO DE ESTE  PALS.  111 '  

Para compradores que califiquen. Unicamente sobre casas con linanciacion asegurada por FHA.  
La cuota inicial y los pagos mensuales varian segün el precio de la case y los lerminos. Los costos de cierre y honoranos son adicionales.  

EI Editor, Lubbock, TX, October 20, 1994 
 

Mexico - From Violence 
 

and Fraud - What Next? 
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It is a need to end the collec- 

tive ignorance, to turn back 
educational deprivation and a 
lack of good jobs, to bring  
more men and women and 
children opportunity and 
hope. 

While sudden high-level 
murders and continued but  
corrected political corruption 
shocks us, their existence 
doesn't suggest things are all  

bad in Mexico. Even further 
rebel uprisings should not 
convince us of that. 

What we may be witnessing 
is a political party and its op- 
position grappling with re- 
form and change based on  
greater legitimacy from the  

people This is taking place at  
the risk of life itself. This is  
happening both within and  
outside of government. 

 

What may result is a democ- 
racy of flesh and bone instead  
of one of paper.  

(Omar Chapa is a human resources  

consultant and writer in the San  

Francisco Bay area.)  
Copyright 1994. Hispanic Link  

News Services.  

society.  
If there is a common thread  

in murder and political cor- 
ruption and uprisings, it is  
that people are hungry, that  
they are robbed of a decent liv- 
ing, that their souls are in an- 
guish and they will cross a  
line of safety in those condi- 
tions.  

Consider what $15,000 re- 
cently bought in Mexico., It  
bought murder at the highest  
levels. Fifteen thousand dol- 
lars isn't half of what a luxu- 
ry automobile costs these  
days, but it's enough to take a  
top government official's life.  
It is done without regard for -- 
perhaps without knowledge of  
-- the larger struggles in  
which the country is involved.  

News Briefs 
 

said, but added, "In the long run I don't think there is much  
hope that the system can reform itself." He also dismissed  
the idea of modest insurance reform.  

People in the U.S. are unwilling to recognize that health  
osts are "driven largely by the ever-increasing capabilities  
f modern medicine," he said. "We have no desire or mech- 
nisms to slow (that) down." The public believes "that em- 

Iloyer-provided health insurance comes from the munifi- 
ence of their employer" rather than out of their own pockets,  
to said. "Until they understand that, it's hard to get them to  
upport what might otherwise be rational, preferable alterna- 
ives to the current system," he said.  

Kids and Computer Access  
The San Francisco Chronicle reports on the views of Ed- 

ward McCraken, CEO of Silicon Graphics and co-chairman  
of the National Information Infrastructure Advisory Coun- 
cil. Mr. McCraken stressed that a smooth ride on the Infor- 
mation Superhighway for all is still a long way off. He be- 
lieves the first step to attaining this will be our ability to  
grant universal access.  

^ 

I look at the uprising in Chi- 
apas, at the overturned elec- 
tions in Monterrey and Jalis- 
co and Michoacan, and the  
shocking murders of two edu- 
cated men and I see the funda- 
mental, perplexing need ex- 
pressed by Mexico's society.  

Mexico de la Violencia 
 

y Fraude - i,A Que? 
 

Vice President Al Gore has already called for all schools to  
e connected by the year 2000. McCraken believes the people  

and companies of CA's Silicon Valley can help by develop- 
ing the training and education for our nation's school sys- 
tems. He also feels ethical values are also critical. Protec- 
tion of intellectual property, computer security and personal  

rivacy must be maintained for the Internet to be successful.  
McCraken has suggested a curriculum for elementary  
grades that might include the following skills building:  

* Access to an online service  
* Internet Address / Introduction to E-mail  
* Online collaboration with other countries for cross cultu- 

al learning  
* Learn the use of an online library catalog such as the Li- 

brary of Congress for a home work project  
* Learn about file transfer and downloading of free soft- 

ware to get exposure to ethical and legal considerations of  
computer networks  

* Participate in newsgroup discussions  
* Access a local bulletin board to gain information on sub- 

jects being covered in school  
* Monitor online legislative information and send a letter  

to an elected official  
A course of this nature would, McCraken believes, not only  

inspire interest in the Information Superhighway, but would  
give students the knowledge, skills and computer etiquette  
needed to travel the Internet effectively.  

He also feels that breaking down the barriers to access that  
children in rural areas and inner city districts face must  
also be accomplished in order to have universal access. Pi- 
lot programs, such as the above course, established through  
our school systems can be the best opportunity for a solid be- 
ginning.  

Por Omar Chapa  

Es patetico. Abro mi 
peri6dico para encontrar a los 
paramedicos tratando en 
vano de salver a Jose Fran- 
cisco Ruiz Massieu -- el fun- 
cionario No. 2 del Partido Re- 
volucionario Institucional, el 
PRI. 

Otro asesinato en Mexico, 
nuestro vecino que parece lle-  

gar a ser mäs violento e in- 
cierto cada dia. 

El campesino que mate a 
Ruiz Massieu queria envier 
un mensaje de desafio a los  
dirigentes politicos de Met- 
co. Eso es lo que dijeron los 
peri6dicos al principio. De- 
spuds supimos que un ex- 

an outgoing administration.  
Now there is no talk. There is  
only shame in the eyes, dis- 
gust with the radical turn of  
events.  

Perhaps we haven't faced the  
fact that there was so much  
wrong with Mexico to begin  
with, so much wrongful doing  
behind the elections six years  
ago, and so much energy cen- 
tered on economic reform at  
the expense of political and  
ethical reform.  

In the state of Nuevo Leon,  
where I was born, elections  
once claimed to have been  
free and fair have been an- 
nulled. Too many irregulari- 
ties. What looked like a nar- 
row victory for the 65-year  
reigning PRI was not a victo- 
ry at all, and now a man  
named Jestis Hinojosa Tije - 
rina, a leader of the National  
Conservative Action Party,  
the PAN will become mayor  
of Monterrey.  

Serious oversights. Missing  
documents. A litany of un- 
covered attempts at corrup- 
tion. A tribunal in Monterrey  
decides this, finding 42 of 121  
polling precincts too tainted to  
be accepted as legitimate.  

Officials also overturn PRI  
victories in legislative elec- 
tions for the states of Jalisco  
and Michoacan. Widespread  
fraud is also claimed by oppo- 
sition leaders in Chiapas for  
the governorship, but in Chia- 
pas, as the world has learned,  
they don't rely on govern- 
ment investigations and tri- 
bunals.  

They demonstrate. They  
block highways They take to  
the mountains for rifles and  
uniforms and training to try  
to change an unjust Mexican  

funcionario federal y un con-  
gesista fugitivo seri.an acusa-  

dos de planear el asesinato.  
Un asunto de venganza  
politica.  

Capas de corrupci6n politica  
permanecen en el pais y  
estara alli atin despues que  

Ernesto Zedillo sustituya al  
presidente Carlos Salinas de  
Gortari el primero de diciem-  

bre. Zedillo fue seleccionado  

por Salinas como el candidato  
del PRI despues del asesinato  
de Luis Donaldo Colosio en  
Tijuana en marzo pasado.  

Nada parece detenerla.  

Nada parece hacer que la luz  
brille sobre las tinieblas y la  

Continua Pagina 5  

By Omar Chapa  
It's pathetic. I open my 

newspaper to find paramedics 
trying in vain to save Jose 
Francisco Ruiz Massieu. 

Massieu -- the No. 2 official 
of Mexico's Institutional Rev- 
olutionary Party, the PRI. 
Another murder in Mexico, 
our neighbor that seems to be- 
come more violent and unpre- 
dictable each day.  

The ranch hand who killed 
Massieu wanted to send a 
message of defiance to Mexi- 
co's political leaders. That's 
what papers said at first. 
Then we learned how a for- 
mer federal official and a fu- 
gitive congressman would be 
charged with plotting the as- 
sassination. A question of po- 
litical revenge. 

Layers of political corrup- 
tion remain in the country 
and will be there still, even  

after Ernesto Zedillo succeeds  

Carlos Salinas de Gortari as 
Mexico's president Dec. 1. 

It was Zedillo whom Salinas 
selected as the PRI's nominee 
following the assassination  
of Luis Donaldo Colosio in 
Tijuana last March. 

Nothing seems to stop it. 
Nothing seems to shine light 
on the darkness and the  
mounting confusion felt by 
Mexicans at the bloodshed 
around them. 

'We are living now in a sort 
of mixed fear, and the fear be 
gins with an incomprehen- 
sion of what is happening," 
says Mexican writer Carlos 
Monsivais. 

I wonder about all this trage- 
dy in Mexico, about how so re- 
cently we were all talking 
about free trade and econom- 
ics and great strides made by 

Puerto Ricans in U.S. Make Gains  

Associated Press reports a study of Census Bureau data  

•
shows Puerto Ricans in the U.S. are making social and eco- 

ir 	gains. But many lacking education and work skills  

in the big cities of the East are being left behind, warned the  

National Puerto Rican Coalition.  

The survey, done for the Coalition, found that many Puerto  

Ricans have moved into well-paying managerial and tech- 
nical jobs. But those with only a high school education or  

less saw their earning power drop in the past decade. "The  

bad news is that perhaps half of the Puerto Ricans in the  

United States, or even more, are still mired at the bottom of  

the economic ladder in the big cities of the Northeast and the  

Midwest," said Coalition president Louis Nunez.  

The growth in the median household income of the overall  

U.S. population was 7.3%, while the median for Puerto Ri- 
cans increased by nearly 30%, the study said.  

The 2.7 million Puerto Ricans in the U.S. live mainly in  
ten states: New York, New Jersey, Florida, Massachusetts,  

Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Illinois, California, Ohio and  

Texas. Highest incomes were found in Los Angeles, Tam- 
pa, FL, Jersey City and Trenton, NJ and Miami; with lowest  

incomes in the three Massachusetts cities of Lawrence,  

Springfield and Worcester, along with Buffalo, NY and  

Reading, PA.  
The number of Puerto Ricans living in the United States  

increased from about 2 million in 1980 to 2.7 million in 1990,  
with much of the growth due to emigration from Puerto Rico.  

Richards/Zedello  

discutieron temas relacionados al comercio, a la frontera y al  
medio ambiente.  

"El Tratado de Libre Comercio (TLC) practicamente le esta  
asegurando la prosperidad a la generacion del siglo que  
viene," dijo Richards. "El TLC y su probable expansion desde  
la cima hasta el fondo del hemisferio creara la zone mas  
grande de libre comercio en el mundo. Texas esta en la encru- 

.

cijada de esa zona," agrego.  
'La frontera entre Texas y Mexico es la puerta principal a  

este pais," dijo ella. "Hoy en dia en Texas, hemos establecido  
la mejor relacion de trabajo que hemos tenido con Mexico des- 
de la Revolucion," finalizo.  

La Gobernadora Richards fue una gran campeona del Trata- 
do de Libre Comercio. Para ayudar a la ratification de dicho  
tratado, la Gobernadora Richards:  
• Visito personalmente a 75 Miembros del Congreso que esta- 
ban indecisos sobre la votacion del TLC  

Acompano a decenas de Miembros del Congreso en sus visi- 
tas a la region fronteriza.  

Entrego decenas de discursos sobre los meritos del TLC a  
Texas y a la nacion.  

Trabejo de cercas con el grupo de cabilderos, USA*NAFTA,  
por mss de dos anos para ratificar el tratado.  

Fue anfitriona de una junta entre los presidentes de los Es- 
tados Unidos y Mexico en la Mansion de Gobernador en Aus- 
tin.  
• Dirigio el trabajo y la vindicacion para el TLC por los go- 
bernadores de la nacion, como vice-presidenta del comite de  
comercio internacional de la Asociacion Nacional de Gober- 
nadores.  

II Editor- Bringing 
 

You Real News  



•  

We are proud to announce 
the formal Grand Opening  

of our wonderful, new  
facility. Discover the many  

advantages of  
The Best Western  

Lubbock Regency  

•  
Completely remodeled  

•  
Complimentary social hour  

•  
15 beautifully decorated  

executive rooms  
•  

Free local phone calls  
•  

Fully equipped fitness room  
•  

Free airport shuttle service  
•  

Introductory offer '59.00  

rate for guest room and  
breakfast for two.  

REGENC  
Gra nd  pen  

You'll enjoy the change.  

• 66241-27 ; 

743-  
Fornierty  I^ 

to 

EL AN  PASA.1:n 3:10111 PERSTNAS  

MURIERON DE CANCER DEL PULMON  
1:E I 0 AL HUMO DE SEGUN 1:A MAN  :I:.  

L
I, 

r^  Arl  
`re r 

^ ate-1) 47^̂̂ ^^  IQUIERE HABLAR SOBRE LOS DERECHOS DEL FUMADOR?  
NABLE CON SU REPRESENTANTE SINDICAL  a DERECHO DE RESPIRAR ES MAS IMPORTANTE  

QUE El DERECHO DE FUMAR. U.AME AL 1-800-CDC-1311 PAPA RECIBIR INFORMACION SOBRE 
 LO QUE USTED PUEDE HACER PARA PROTEGETSE DEL HUMO OE SEGUNDA MANO.  
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Immigrant Bashing An  
Age Old Calif. Tradition  

Rita Moreno Vuelve a La Pantalla 
 

Grande Como Una Suegra  
Orgullosa en "I Like It Like That'  

Ha sido la unica mujer en ganar un Oscar, un Emmy, un  
Grammy, Un Tony y un Golden Globe. De alguna manera lle- 
vo toda su experiencia en "show business" al foro de filmacion  
de "I Like it Like That para encarnar a Rosaria, la suegra de  
Lisette Linares.  

" I Like It Like That se desarrolla a traves de los ojos de Li- 
sette Linares, una joven madre y esposa quien debe hacerse  
cargo de las responsabilidades de su hogar y sus tres revoltosos  
pequenos. Jon Seda es su marido, Chino Linares, quien fuese  
recientemente visto en "Carlito's Way". Bajo la magistral di- 
reccion de la africo-americana Darnell Martin la pelicula nos  
relate una historia contemporanea con muclio humor, realis- 
mo, sensibilidad y mucha vitalidad.  

Rosaria es la sobreprotectora mama de Chino. Nos explica la  
actriz: "Rosaria, mi personaje, perdio a su hijo mayor, un pol - 
icia, en la violencia de las  calks, lo cual la ha dejada un tanto  
marcada". Prosigue Rita: 'Se ha dejado llevar por las cosas  
superficiales. Piensa que Lisette no es suficientemente buena  
para Chino porque no es den por ciento de ascendencia castel- 
lana. Rosaria tampoco lo es pero lo esconde bajo una peluca!"  
agrega Moreno con una carcajada.  

" I Like It Like That se estrena en ciudades selectas el 14 de  
octubre y el 21 a nivel nacional. La directora, Darnell Martin,  
fue apodada La Cenicienta de los noventa en el Festival de  
Cine de Cannes de este ano.  

Cabinet  ter disclosures that he hopped  
a presidential helicopter for a  

golf outing.  
Commerce Secretary Ron  

Brown was the target of a fed- 
eral inquiry into allegations 

 

that he accepted $700,000 to  

help lift the trade embargo  
against Vietnam. However,  
the Justice Department dosed  
the investigation after con- 
cluding there was no wrong- 
doing by Brown.  

Meanwhile, Clinton has  
been turning increasingly to  
the Washington establish- 
ment to fill high-level vacan- 
cies as he tries to overcome a  
plunge in the polls and put his  
presidency back on track.  

The latest additions: former  
budget director and eight- 
term congressman Leon Pa- 
netta as chief of staff; and Ab- 
ner Mikva, a former con- 
gressman and federal ap- 
peals court judge, as White  

ful methods.  
They proposed state laws  

similar to Prop. 187 that would  
have expelled or denied relief  
to most migrants and prohib- 
ited further migration. When  

those efforts failed, they adopt- 
ed ordinances that outlawed  
the camps • where most mi- 
grants lived.  

In 1935, Republican Gov.  
Frank Merriam ordered mi- 
grants and all others on relief  
to do farm work or lose their  

payments. Growers who hired  
them warned openly that they  
would lose their jobs and thus  
their eligibility for relief if  
they complained about the pay  
and conditions growers had  

set without consulting the  
state, much less the workers.  

Migrants finally received  
some help after liberal Der nip 

 Culbert Olson was elect  
governor in 1938. He relaxed  

the regulation that required  
the unemployed to take farm  
jobs or lose relief payments  
and took other steps to im- 
prove their wretched condi- 
tion. He did so in the face of  
stiff opposition from the Re- 
publican-controlled state leg- 
islature and powerful grow- 
ers' lobby.  

With the coming of World  
War II, most of the Dust Bowl  
refugees were drafted into  

military service or left farm  
work for better-paying Jobs in  
war plants.  

But that did not end the ex- 
ploitation of immigrants.  
The Dust Bowl refugees were  
replaced by dirt-poor Mexi- 
cans who once more streamed  
across the border in a desper- 
ate search for jobs, whatever  
the pay and conditions.  

For a half-century they have  
harvested our food. But now  

they, too, are being targeted by  
immigrant-bashers.  

(Dick Meister, a San Francisco  

writer, is co-author of "A Long Time  

Coming: The Struggle to Unionize  
Americas Farm Worker?' -- Mac- 
millan.)  

Copyright 1994. Hispanic Link  

News Service Distributed by the Los  

Angeles Times Syndicate  

By Dick Meister  

The current hostility toward  
immigrants, 	demonstrated  
most conspicuously by a so- 
called "Save Our State" ini- 
tiative on California's No- 
vember election ballot, is  
nothing new in our largest  
state.  

The widely supported ballot  
measure, designated as Prop- 
osition 187, would deny most  
health, education and welfare  
benefits to undocumented im- 
migrants.  

As author Carlos Fuentes  
has noted, Prop. 187 would  
"convert Mexican workers  
into scapegoats" to be blamed  

for the economic woes of Cali- 
fornia.  

The immigrant-bashers  
have been at it for many  
years. There was a time, in  
fact, when their targets were  
U.S. citizens from other states  
as well as Mexicans.  

The out-of-staters began  

pouring into California in the  
mid-1930s They were tenant  
farmers and sharecroppers  
who had been driven off  
drought-parched land in Ok- 
lahoma, Texas, Arkansas,  
Missouri and other Southern  
and Midwestern states by a  
plague of swirling dust  
storms.  

The Dust Bowl refugees were  
described as "Okies" -- shift- 
less, dirty parasites who had  
flocked to California to steal  
jobs from hard-pressed locals  

or to take advantage of the  
state's welfare programs.  

The programs, known in  
those days as "relief," provid- 
ed more than any that existed  
in the migrants' home states.  
But local authorities invoked  
residence requirements and  
otherwise made certain mi- 
grants were all but denied the  
slight aid California did of- 
fer.  

Communities attempted to  
drive out the newcomers,  
sometimes giving them a  
tankful of gasoline to make  
certain they kept moving, at  
other times using more force- 

rupci6n descubiertas. Un tri- 
bunal de Monterrey decide  
esto, hallando que 42 de los  
121 colegios electorales estan  
contaminados de tal modo  
que no pueden aceptarse como  
legftimos. Los funcionarios  
invierten.tambien las victori-  
as del PRI en las elecciones  
legislativas para los estados  
de Jalisco y Michoacan.  

Los dirigentes de la oposi-  
ci6n en Chiapas alegan tam- 
Hen fraude muy extendido en  
las elecciones para el gobier-  
no estatal, pero en Chiapas,  
como el mundo ha llegado a  
saber, no se confia en las in-  
vestigaciones gubernamen-  

tales ni en los tribunales. El-  
los hacen manifestaciones.  
Bloquean las carreteras Se  
van a las  montafias en busca  
de rifles, uniformes y adies-  
tramiento para tratar de cam-  
biar a una sociedad mexica-  
na ir>,justa.  

Si hay una fibra comun en el  
asesinato y la corrupci6n  
politica y los levantamientos,  
es que la gente esta ham-  

brienta, que se les roba una  
vide decente, que sus almas  
estan angustiadas y que  
atravesaran una lfnea de se-  
guridad en esas circunstan-  

cias.  
Considerese lo que $15,000  

compraron recientemente en  
Mexico. Compraron el asesi-  
nato a un alto nivel Quince  
mil Mares no es ni la mitad  
de lo que cuesta un auto de  
lujo en estos dias, pero es stiff -  

ciente como para Ilevarse la  
vide de un funcionario eleva-  

do del gobierno. Se hace sin  
respetar -- quizas sin conocer  

las luchas mayores en las  
que el pais esta involucrado.  

Miro al levantamiento de  
Chiapas, a las elecciones an-  
uladas en Monterrey, Jalisco  
y Michoacan y a los asesina-  
tos estremecedores de dos  
hombres instruidos y veo la  
necesidad fundamental y de-  
sconcertante manifestada por  

la sociedad de Mexico.  
Es una necesidad de poner  

fin a la ignorancia colectiva,  

de rechazar a la privaci6n de  
la enseiianza y la falta de  
buenos empleos, de llevar a  

FORTY-TWO PERCENT OU1E1URDIRED WOMfN  

MEXICO: DE LA VIOLEN- 
CIA Y EL FRAUDE, QUE?  

contusion creciente que sient- 
en los mexicanos por el der- 
ramamiento de sangre aired- 
edor de ellos. "Estamos vi- . 

viendo ahora en una clase .de  
temor mezclado, y el temor co- 
mienza por la incomprensiOn  
de to que esta sucediendo",  
dice el escritor mexicano Car- 
los Monsivais  

Me pregunto sobre toda esta  
tragedia en Mexico, sobre  

cuen recientemente estaba- 
mos todos hablando del Libre  
comercio y de la economfa y  

de los grandes esfuerzos real- 
izados por un gobierno sali- 
ente. Ahora no hay charla.  
Selo hay verguenza en los  

ojos, asco por la vuelta radi- 
cal de los acontecimientos.  

Quizes no nos hayamos en- 
frentado al hecho de que habia  

muchas cosas males en Mex- 
ico para empezar, tantos actos  
maliciosos deträs de las elec- 
ciones de hace seis altos y  
tanta energfa centrada sobre  

la reforma econ6mica a costa 
de la reforma politica y etica.  

En el estado de Nuevo Lean,  
donde nacf, las elecciones de  
las que una vez se alegaba  
que habfan sido libres y equi- 
tativas, han sido anuladas.  
Demasiadas 	irregulari- 
dades Lo que pareci6 una  

victoria apretada para el PRI,  
que habia reinado durante 65  
aims, no fue una victoria del  
todo, y ahora un hombre nom- 
brado Jestis Hinojosa Tijeri- 
na, dirigente del Partido de  
Action Nacional, conserva- 
dor, llegara a ser el alcalde  
de Monterrey.  

Inadvertencias graves. Doc- 
umentos desaparecidos. Una  
letanfa de tentativas de cor- 

House counsel.  
"The president is begin- 

ning to realize he is not well  
served by people loyal to him,  
but who lack the political sen- 
sitivity to govern effectively,"  

said Steven Wayne, a gov- 
ernment professor at George- 
town University who special- 
izes in the presidency. "It  
really has been a very steep  
learning curve for this ad- 
ministration."  

The handling of the Espy  
case shows the experienced  

hand of both Panetta and  
Mikva.  

And it enabled Panetta to  
win back some of the prestige  

he lost with the bungled re- 
placement of Myers - in  
which Clinton overruled him  
and promoted Myers instead  
of reassigning her as Panetta  
had wanted.  

The White House took pains  
to make it clear that Espy, a  
friend and longtime political  
ally of Clinton, had been pres- 
sured by the White House to  
leave - and that it was Panetta  
who applied the pressure.  

The White House even vol- 
unteered additional informa- 
tion damaging to Espy, dis- 
closing that a foundation run  
by Tyson Foods, the large Ar- 
kansas-based poultry and  
dairy company, had given  
Espy's girlfriend a $1,200  
scholarship.  

The ethics issue is a particu- 
larly sensitive one for Clin- 
ton, given questions raised  
about the his and his wife's  
investment in the Whitewater  
land development project in  
Arkansas while he was gov- 
ernor and other business  

dealings - all the subject of an  
ongoing independent coun- 
sel's investigation.  

Furthermore, Clinton him- 
self has long political ties to  
the president of Tyson Foods,  
Don Tyson. And the compa- 
ny's general counsel James  
Blair, helped Mrs. Clinton  
turn a $1,000 stake m risky  
cattle futures into a $100,000  

profit in the late 1970s.  
While Clinton of late has  

been turning to Washington  
establishment figures when  
he is in trouble, this trend  
could soon come to an end.  

Warren Christopher is  
widely expected to leave as 

 

secretary of state by year's  
end. And there is new specu- 
lation that Treasury Secre- 
tary Lloyd Bentsen is also ea- 
ger to return to Texas and a 

 

private life.  
Christopher, 69, and Bent- 

sen, 73, are the oldest mem- 
bers of the Clinton Cabinet.  

more than a week after an  
abortive effort to replace Dee  

Dee Myers - the highest- 
profile woman on the White  
House staff - as press secre- 
tary with a white man.  

Earlier, questionable han- 
dling of Whitewater inquir- 
ies led to the resignations of  
Roger Altman as deputy  
Treasury secretary, Jean  

Hanson as Treasury general  
counsel and Bernard Nuss- 
baum as White House coun- 
sel.  

Webb Hubbell, the former  
associate attorney general,  

quit to deal with allegations  
that he overbilled the Little  
Rock, Ark., law firm where  
he had been a partner with  
Hillary Rodham Clinton.  

And David Watkins, for- 
mer White House director of  
administration, resigned af- 

ARE KILLED BY THE SAME MAN.  

Each day women are beaten w death by their husbands or boyfriends. Just as frightening,  

each day neighbors just like us make excuses for not getting involved For information about how  

you can help stop domestic violence, call 1-800-777-1960.  

T H E R E' 6 NO Excuse 

for Domestic Violence.  
Family Violence  
Prevention Fund  



Richard Polanco, rniernbro de la Asarnblen (dernocrata por California); Lou Nieto, 
director de Mercadeo porn grupos etnicos, Kraft General Foods y Chuck Reid, 
director de asuntos urba,os, Kraft General Foods.  

M guIr.I contrlbto. end() con tli ■ ILI,•nctOS  

reales a la comunidad hispana," dijo 
Monteverdi. "Son la nueva ob del 
futuro."  

En su discurso durance el almuerzo 
de cierre, el congresista Luis Gutierrez 
nos hacia participe de su preocupaciön 
pot el tema tan en candelero de la inmi- 
graci6n. "Lamentablemente, hoy en dia 
existe mucha intolerancia que va dirigida 
a nuestros hermanos y hermanas latinos 
que no estan luchandd por su proximo 
cargo publico, sino por algo mucho was 
simple y basico. Estan luchando par con 
tribuir a edificar un mejor pais, Estados 
Unidos, inmigrantes que pagan 90.000 
millones de d6lares en impuestos. 
Debemos luchar contra la intolerancia y 
la information errcinea. Debemos aceptar 
el reto y difundir la palabra, de forma L. 
que cuando nos reunamos otra vez el ano 
proximo, sabremos que hemos cumplido . 
con nuestra responsabilidad comp fun- 
cionarios electos y nombrados latinos." 

Los principales patrocinadores cor- 
porativos fueron entre otros Philip  
Morris Companies Inc., Kraft General 
Foods, Miller Brewing Company, 
Coca Cola USA y McDonald's 
Corp. Tambien entre los asistentes  
destacaron numerosas personalidades y  
funcionarios püblicos tales como el 
alcalde de Chicago, Richard Daley; el 
congresista Ed Pastor (dem6crata por 
Arizona), Karen Escalante, directora ejec- 
utiva inlerina de NALEO y el secretario 
del departamento de la vivienda y el 
desarrollo urbano, Henry Cisneros. 

Fundada en 1975 y con sede en Los 
Angeles, California, NALEO es una orga- 
nizaci6n hispana sin Snimo de lucro y sin 
afiliacion politica, compuesta por fun- 
cionarios e ectos y nombrados tanto fed- 
erales comp estatales o locales latinos. 

De izquierda a derecha, Norma Trevino, representante pars mercados hispanos,  
Miller Brewing Co.; Miriam Santos, tesorera de la Ciudad de Chicago; Belen  

Abriles, especialista, prograrnas püblicos de Philip Morris Companies Inc.  

Democrat  Craig  

TOUNGET  
For State Representative  

* CRIME:  Work to ensure that violent crimi- 
nals are locked up for the length of  

their sentence and juveniles are given  
solutions and alternatives to came  

* TERM LIMITS: Elected office should be a short-term  

service, not a lifetime career.  

* EDUCATION: Work for the highest quality public  

education system possible.  

It's time for a change.  
Political Advertisement Paid for by Craig Tounget Campaign, P.O. Box 5171,  

Lubbock, TX 79466, Tommy Jones, Treasure  

Holy Ghost Revival  
"Sweeping Thru the .City"  

The Holy Ghost Revival is not the effort of any particular church or government organization but  
is the joint effort of concerned families, parents and individuals; business persons, teachers and  

housewives who have one thing in common; our love for Jesus Christ and a desire to share that  

love to our communities. We believe that 'without a vision we will parish' and in this day of rising  
crime, gang activities and other influences in our communities we feel that, although the Church  

has z responsibility, we also have a responsibility outside the Church and that is neighborhood  

evangelism. With this in mind it is our desire to reach out to our communities with what we  

believe to be the answers to the social, economic and spiritual woes that tend to plague us. We  
are not above these woes but have found that through Jesus Christ we can overcome them. We  
invite anyone who would like the opportunity to meet Jesus in a very personal way to attend any  

of the 'IN THE PARK' aatherinas.  

Friday Oct. 21- Burns Park  

23rd and Ave. K - 2 pm  
Saturday Oct. 22 -Carlisle Park  

28th and Ave. X - 2 pm  
Sunday Oct 23 - Washington Park  

East 22nd and Birch - 2 pm 	  
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Nothing New In U.S  
Sports Scene  

posed to anti-trust lawsuits."  
But there are also some sig- 

nificant differences from oth- 
er businesses -- not least of  

which has been the skyrocket- 
ing of players' pay into the  

multi-million dollar range  
when, according to Leopold,  

the average working man's  
salary has stayed the same  

after inflation for the past 20  

years.  
That dramatic rise in sal- 

aries has led to alienation  
among fans and a new deter- 
mination by owners to bring  

labor costs under control.  
Leopold, citing the typical  

course of other labor disputes,  
said he expects baseball own- 
ers to hang tough, and bring  
in replacement workers if the  

union stays out on strike.  
"I think they would wait  

them out a year or two. I think  

they might start playing with  

minor leaguers. I think that's  

the game plan," said Leopold.  
Aronowitz said "My feel- 

ing without being a predictor  
is that we're in for a lot of tur- 
moil, and it's • going to be  
worse before it gets better, be- 
cause I think the employers  

have a strategy of freezing the  

olavers out."  

Oilers Look for New QB  NORTH LUBBOCK BOXING CLUB  
E 

OD DEDICATION RESULTS IN EXCF N  

218 AVE G  
LUBBOCK,TEXAS 79401  

Aronowitz said only the tim- 
ing is coincidental in dis- 
putes over salary caps, or pay  
limits, that struck out Major  

League Baseball, sent the Na- 
tional Hockey League to the  
penalty box, could deflate the  
National Basketball Associa- 
tion and caused National  

Football' League players to  
kick their own union.  

"I think the coincidence of  

all four taking place at the  

same time is just that, coinci- 
dence," said Aronowitz, "but  

generally, I think why it's  

taking place at this time is  

that owners are doing what is  

being done in corporate  
America generally -- they're  
trying to discipline the labor  

force."  
The NFL is m its first sea- 

son under a seven-year deal  
that imposed salary caps on  
its players. The NBA, now  

without a contract, had a  
somewhat more generous cap  

since 1983.  
There has been a lot of  

fallout in football from the ex- 
istence of the cap, a lot of vete- 
ran players having lost their  

jobs and other players having  
taken salary cuts. The other  
employee organizations saw  
what happened in football and  

didn't want to have it happen  

to them," said McCormick.  

"On the other hand, man- 
agement saw the desirability  

from their perspective of hav- 
ing a salary cap, put a lid on  
player costs. Both sides are  
willing to risk a lot and in- 
deed suffer a lot in order to get  

their way," the law professor  

said.  
McCormick disagreed with  

the idea that the sports turmoil  

was part of a larger pattern of  

corporate domination.  
"Gee, that seems awfully  

broad," he said. "I don't see  
this as apocalyptic or even all  

that novel. It happens to come  
up a lot in this one industry at  

this particular time, but I  

don't see this as symbolic of  
some greater movement or  
trend."  

Said McCormick: "It's a  

dispute over wages. This is  
the way things go and this is'  

probably in my opinion the  

proper forum to resolve them,  

through collective bargaining  
and economic conflict, as op- 

NORTH LUBBOCK BOXING CLUB'S  

2nd ANNUAL INVITATIONAL  

BOXING TOURNAMENT  

SATURDAY OCT. 22, 1994 7:00 P.M.  

1701 MARTIN LUTHER KING BLVD. & PARKWAY DRIVE  

( BUILDING ON NORTH EAST CORNER)  

$ 2.00 GENERAL ADMISSION CHILDREN UNDER 6 FREE  

COME SEE THESE EXCELLENT TEAMS COMPETE :  

AMARILLO  

AUSTIN  

FORT STOCKTON  

HOBBS, N.M.  

LEVELLAND  

LUBBOCK WARRIORS  

NORTH LUBBOCK BOXING CLUB  

ODESSA FIGHTING TIGERS  

ODESSA WOODSON  

OLTON  

PECOS  

SNYDER  

By Gary Hill  
NEW YORK (Reuter) - This 

 

year's convergence of player- 
owner wrangling in U.S. 

 

sports has ripped away the fi- 
nal veil of magic and exposed 

 

the reality, labor experts say. 
 

"They're .classic 	labor- 
management disputes," said 

 

law professor Robert McCor- 
mick of' the Detroit College of  
Law  

'Professional sports had an 
 

aura," said labor union advo- 
cate Les Leopold. "What it  

had going for it was that it  

wasn't supposed to be a busi- 
ness. In fact it's always been  
a business, and this era is 

 

proving it."  
"Now it may seem that with  

all the high salaries that these  

Byers make that it's absurd  
make an analogy with  

General Motors workers or  
city workers, but I think it's  
the same dynamic," said  

Stanley Aronowitz, a sociolo- 
gy professor at the City Uni- 
versity of New York.  

"The dynamic is that base- 
ball, football, basketball and  

hockey are now major league  

union contract places as well  

as sports.  
"From the point of view of  

labor relations, and not from  

the point of view of the sport it- 
self and the enjoyment of the  

sport, management says we  

need to know what our labor  
costs are going to be in order  
to plan our future."  

That's in line with an over- 
all societal trend cited by both  

Aronowitz and Leopold, di- 
rector of New York City's La- 
bor Institute and co-author of  

"How to Win at Rotisserie  

League Baseball."  

Rotisserie baseball is a  
game in which fans -- and 

 

union organizers -- get to play  

at being owners, but Leopold's  

real-world sympathies are  

completely with the players.  
"Sports is the one area  

where corporate domination  
has in fact been on the wane,"  

slaid Leopold. "It's in fact the 
ity area I can think of.  

"It's one of the last remain- 
ing union strongholds. And  
the people who are running  

these sports franchises are ex- 
actly the same kind of people  
who have corporate power eve- 
rywhere else."  

r 

"I have to grin and bear it  

and roll with the punches,"  

Richardson said of his demo- 
tion. "I'm a team player.  
Playing this season has been  
a great experience for me I'm  

young and I'm going to get  

better."  
The quarterback depth chart  

has been rotating since train- 
ing camp. Sean Salisbury  
was supposed to back up Carl- 
son, but was waived after fail- 
ing to learn the run-and-shoot  

quickly.  
Richardson became the No.  

2 quarterback and the Oilers  

signed Tolliver at the No. 3  
spot.  

Tolliver has gained a repu - 

tation as being more effective  

off the bench, but he's ready to  
step in when called to start  
He completed 9 of 17 passes for  

115 yards and a touchdown  

pass against Cleveland.  

Richardson, in three starts  
for Carlson, completed 77 of  
149 passes for 982 yards and  

six touchdowns.  
"It's harder when you have  

to start and set the tempo,"  

Tolliver said. "If you come in  

later in the game, the other  

team is worn down so it's eas- 
ier to get something done. I  

just get off the bus when they  

tell me "  

ADVANCE TICKETS AVAILABLE AT : 	R.C. AUTO  

2519 CLOVIS ROAD 
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e 
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SPONSORS:  

GUADALUPE ECONOMIC SERVICES, INC.  

AMERICAN G.I. FORUM ( WILL HAVE FOOD BOOTH )  

The Prepaid 	 . 

Long Distance Calling Card  

HOUSTON - First it was  
Cody, then Bucky. Now Billy  

Joe might get his chance to  
quarterback the floundering  
Houston Oilers.  

Cody Carlson inherited the  
starting job when Warren  
Moon was traded to Minneso- 
ta. Bucky Richardson re- 
placed Carlson when injuries  

forced him to the sidelines.  
And when Richardson  

proved ineffective against  
Cleveland last week, Billy Joe  
Tolliver came in to throw a  

touchdown pass and prevent  
the Oilers from being shut out  
for the first time since 1976.  

The Oilers are searching  
for any combination that  
might shake their slump  
when they face Philadelphia  
Monday night, and Tolliver  
is the latest possible solution.  

"When you're 1-5, there is a  

lot of soul-searching," Tolliv- 
er said. "All you can do is try  

to stay mentally strong when  

these kinds of things happen.  

"We were 0-5 in Atlanta  

and it was funny all the harp- 
ing that went on about it being  

the coach's fault," he said.  

"It's the responsibility of the  

players to make the plays, and  

we're not doing that right  

now. That's where we are at  
right now, trying to develop."  

Carlson could start against  

the Eagles if he gets a clear  

medical report on his left  

shoulder that was partially  

separated in the first game of  
the season and a chronic sore  
knee. But if Carlson isn't  

ready, Tolliver, who hasn't  
started a game since last year  
in Atlanta, will get the nod in- 
stead of Richardson, who as- 
sesses his starting assign- 
ments as average.  

I 

was hombres, mujeres y  

niiios la oportunidad y la es- 
peranza.  

Aunque siibitamente los  
asesinatos de alto nivel y la  

corruption politica continua  

aunque rectificada nos estre - 
mecen, su existencia no su- 
giere que todas las cosas esten  
mal en Mexico. Min los le  
vantamientos rebeldes ulteri- 
ores no deberlan convencer- 
nos de eso.  

Lo que podemos estar pre- 
senciando es a un partido  
politico y su oposicien luchan- 
do con la reforma y el cambio  
basados en una mayor legi- 
timidad por parte del pueblo.  

Esto se este llevando a cabo a  

riesgo de la vide misma. Esto  

viene sucediendo tanto dentro  

como fuera del gobierno.  
Lo que puede resultar es una  

democracia de carne y hueso,  

en vez de una de papel.  
(Omar Chapa es consultor de recur- 

soe humane y escritor en la zona de  
la Bahia de San Francisco.)  

Propiedad literaria registrada por  
Hispanic Link News Service en 1994.  
Dietribuido por The Loo Angeles  
Times Syndicate  

TelrCash cards are an easy, convenient way_to make  

long distance calls from any push button phone.  

Fixed rate per minute  

Economical - no additional fees are added  

Privacy - only you know who and where you called  

2 Controls monthly telephone expenses  

AV If the card is lost or stolen the only loss is  

the amount of time left on the card  

'' 
No bills because the card is PREPAID'  

Great for students away from home'  

711 TeleCash cards are available in  

S4.90, S9.80 and S19.60 denominations  

Available at dl Phillips 66 Food Plazas  
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LASS  TIED CLASIFICAD  
While everything just keeps going up,  

our electric rates keep going down!  

Our electric rates hove gone down by  

SP`_> 
FLECRI( R1T6  20%  

over the last nine years.  

ICI, MED 
 

NITURE, CARS, CO  
ES, F00D,ANSURA  

MES, GAS, FURNIT  

OFFEE, SHOES, FU  
DICINE, CARS, f00  
EVERYTHING EISE  

7  

SOUTHWESTERN  
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY  

ailvia.tall•  Ulna  =. r 11.71Lit  

"Usted time el derecho a trahajar.  
No deje que se lo quiten.r"  

Si tiene el derecho a trabajar Iegalmente en l os Estados  
Unidos, hay leyes que lo protegen contra la discriminaciön  
en el trabajo. Desafortunadamente, algunos patrones no  
conocen estas leyes. Por ejemplo. en la mayoria de los  
casos, ellos no le pueden negar trabajo por no ser  
ciudadano de l os Estados Unidos. Tampoco pueden  

insistir en ver documentos particulares, como una tarfeta  

de residencia (green card) o negarse a aceptar otros  
documentos que legalmente establecen autorizacidn de  
trabajo. Los pavanes no deben pedirle papeles antes de  
darle el trabajo.  

Si ha sido discriminado par alguna de estas razones,  
lame al Departamento de Justicia al 1 -800-255-7688.  
Personas con problemas de audici6n pueden Ilamar al 

1-800 - 237-2515. Si vive en el area de Washington, D.C..  
Ilame al 202 - 616-5594. Personas con problemas de  
audiciön pueden Ilamar al (202) -616-5525.  

Pam mas mformaclöo, !lame al 1-800-255-7688 ti 
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ni para juzgar...pero la dife-  
rencia esta en que  no ,)uzgar"  
no quiere decir que vayamos a  
abandonar  nuestra morali-  
dad. Firtalmente, Jesus quiere  
que "nos perdonemos unos a  

otros", porque ya el Padre nos  
ha perdonado en Cristo. No  

nos sorprendamos, mas bien,  

meditemos y trabajemos en  
esto. (San Lucas 6,36 37).  

Un Rayito  
De Luz  

El Editor 
Newspaper 

is published by Amigo 
Publications at 1502 
Ave M in Lubbock Tex- 
as, 79401 every Thurs- 
day Telephone number 
is 806-763-3841 	Our 
FAX No. is 806-741-1110 
Comments on our edito- 
✓ial page do not nece- 
sarily represent the 
✓iews of this newspaper 
or its advertisers Let- 
ters to the Editor are encour- 
aged and will be printed on 
an as space is available basis 
Editor/Publisher: - 

Bidal Agtiero 

The Polls Are Open.Vote Today!  
Call Javan 
Today for 
All Your 

Advertising 
Needs 

763-3841 
El Editor 

Se necesita Ayuda! 
El Sr. Juan Romero, 

residente de Woodrow y 
de edad de 58 aiios quien 
es nativo de Hays Texas 
por medio de este con- 
ducto solicita la ayuda 
economica de nuestros 
lectores, debido a su lar- 
ga y costosa enfermedad. 
A el Sr. Romero se le 
transplantara el higado 
y un twit-Ion en el Hospital 
Baylor de Dallas Texas. 
Su donativo envielo a 
Norwest Bank de Lub- 
bock a el nombre de el 
Sr. Juan Romero, cuen- 
ta numero 111833-1. Se 
le agradece toda su ayu- 
da que Ud. aporte en este 
caso en nombre de EI Ed- 
irot y Sr. Juan Romero. 
Muchas grams de parte 
de la Familia Romero. 

EN LA LOTERLA DE TEXAS  
CREEMOS EN DARLE LA  
OPORTUNIDAD A TODOS.  

no queremos poner nuestra fe 
en la realidad de su presen- 
cia. 

Si vamos a sed victorioso en 
esta vida necitamos buscar la 
presencia devina de Dios todo 
el tiempo. Hay que esperar en

fi Dios, confiar en Dios, y bus- 
car su direccion sobre nues- 
tras vidas. Sabemos que no es 
facil, pero todo si es posible en 
cristo. 
COME VISIT AN EXCITING, 

GROWING BILINGUAL 
CHURCH....A HEALING 
CENTER FOR ALL YOUR 

NEEDS. THETRUTH WILL 
SET YOU FREE...IGLESIA 

BAUTISTA TEMPLO 
La Loteria estä buscando companias de propiedad minoritaria ( HUB Historically Underutilized  

Businesses) certificadas por el Estado de Texas y con experiencia en las siguientes areas  

Iglesia del Dios Vivo  
Columna y apoyo  

de In verdad  
"LA LUZ DEL MUNDO"  

Le Javita a Oir la Palabra de  

Dios como dice su  
palabra de:  
ROMANOS 9  
20: Mas antes, oh hombre, 
;.ouien eres tti ,  para que al- 
terques con Dios? iDva el 

 

vaso de barro al que lo formb: 
 

zPor que me has hecho asi?  
21: no tiene potestad el al- 
farero sobre el barro, para  

hacer de la misma masa un  
vaso par ahonra y otro para  

deshonra?  
22: zY que, si Dios, queriendo  
mostrar su ira y hacer notorio  

su poder, sopprt6 con much pa- 
ciencia los vasos de ira prepa- 
rados para destruction,  

23: y para hacer notorias las  
riquezas de su gloria, las  

mostr6 para con los vasos de  
misericoria que el prpar6 de  

antemano para gloria,  

24: a los cuales tambieen ha  
Ilamado, esto es, a nosotros,  

no solo de los judios, sino  
tambien de los gentiles?  

Limes a Sabado 6t00 pm  
Domingo 10 am y 4 pm  
406 N. University Ave.  

Lubbock TX  

IGLESIA BAUTISTA  
TEMPLO 40 & B  
LUBBOCK TX  

BEING DEPENDENT ON  
GOD'S PRESENCE 	 

"THOSE WHO WAIT ON  
THE LORD...SHALL WALK  
AND NOT FAINT" (ISAIAH  
40:31)  

There is no thrill for us in  
walking, yet it is the test for  

all of our steady and endur- 
ing qualities. To walk and  
not faint is the highest stretch  

possible as a measure of  
strength. The word walk is  
used in the bible to express the  
character of a person.  

"John...Looking at Jesus as  
He walked...said behold the  

Lamb of God! (John 1:35-36)  

There is nothing abstract or  

obscure in the bible; everyth- 
ing is vivid and real God  
does not say "Be Spiritual",  

but He says "Walk befor  

Me..."(Genisis 17:1)  
Cuando encontramos que  

nuestra salud no esta muy ag- 
radable, y sea fisicamente, o  
emocionalmente, 	natural- 
mente vamos a buscar los Bo- 
zos de este mundo. In our  
physical life this leads our ef- 
forts to counterfeit the work of  

the Holy Spirit; in our emo- 
tional life it leads to obses- 
sions and to the destruction of  

ourmorality; and in our spir- 
itual life, if we insist on pur- 
suing only thrills, and in  
mounting up 'with wings like  
eagles' (40:31), it will result  

in the destruction of our spirit- 
uality.  

A tener la realidad de la  
presencia de Dios, no depende  
en que situacion o en que cir- 
cumstancia se encuentra uno,  
pero si esta basado en la deter- 
minacion de tener a nuestr- 
Dios adelante de nosotros con  
tinuamente. nuestras proble  
mas vienen cuando nosotros  

Por Sofia Martinez  

Muchas veces se usa mal, o  
se abusa, la Palabra de Dios  

para querer hacer sobresalir  
puntos de vista muy perso-  
nales. EI rnismo diablo abuso  
de la Palabra de Dios para  

tentar a Jesus en el desierto.  

Son muchos los predicadres  
que, desde la television usan  
citas biblicas para amacizar  
su propio punto de vista, mien-  
tras por otro lado otros abusan  

del mismo versiculo para  
hacer sobresalir lo contrario.  

La confusion llega facil  

cuando se toma un texto fuera  
del contexto, descomponiendo  
asi el sentido de la Palabra de  

Dios. Para entender lo que  

Dios quiere decirnos, siempre  
hemos de buscar la verdad de  

acuerdo al contexto, y nunca  
tomar versiculos aislados que  

apoyen lo que nosotros opina-  

mos. 	El fundamentalismo  
biblico es un triste ejemplo del  
abuso con wue se ha falsifica-  

do el sentido de la Palabra de  

Dios, sacando un versiculo  
para enfocar mas facil una  

idea particular.  
En San Lucas 6,36-37 dice  

Jesus: 	Sean compasivos,  
como Su Padre es compasivo.  

No juzguen y no seran ,)uzga-  
dos. Perdonen y seran perdo-  

nados. En tres palabras pode-  

rosas, compasion, justicia y  
perdon, sobresale la manera  
en que Dios trata con nosotros,  

senalandonos la actitud que,  
tambien, nosotros hemos de  
tener con los demas..  

Jesus quiere que nosotros  
seamos realmente compasi-  

vos, que no juzguemos, y que  
seamos prontos para perdonar  

las ofensas, que otros nos ha-  
cen, asi como Dios hace con  
nosotros. Pero, los tres actos de  
Dios son, muchas veces, ma-  

linterpretados por los que se  
comportan como anticristia-  

nos. Por ejemplo, creen que  

"compasion" es una tolerante  
aceptacion de los actos malos  
de los demas, o sea, tut  
sentimentalismo 	carinoso"  

proyectado hacia la persona  
que esta pasando necesidad o  
que se encuentra en gran po-  

breza, o en gran problema.  
Pero...Que espera Dios que ha-  
gamos ante esa persona y su  

dificil situacion? No podemos,  
ni debemos querer hacernos  
que no oyemos ni vemos la ne-  
cesidad que otro tiene. A veces  
" ser compasivos" quiere decir  

que hemos de pedirle a la otra  
persona que nos diga sus ne-  
cesidades.  

Jesus nos manda "no luz-  
gar". El tambien espera que  
seamos capaces de juzgar los  
actos de los demas, que llegue-  
mos a conocer lo que hay en el  
corazon de las demas personas  
por los frutos que estan produ-  

ciendo. Jesus nos dice que "no  
nos conviertamos en jueces"  
tratando de determinar los  
motivos y las intenciones de  
otros, porque El no nos ha dado  
el derecho de juzgar el alma de  

otra persona: medirlo como  
pecador o declararlo merece-  

dor del infierno, porque de  
ninguna manera tenemos au-  
toridad para medir su posicion  

Y'Know Medicines 
Are A Lot Like People 

EDICIÖN  
Edition creativa para corner- 

ciales de television en pelrcula do 

35 mm. Favor de enviar un video 

de 3/4" con ejemplos de comer - 

ciales editados (demo reel) y una 

descripciön del equipo que usan  

para "off-line editing'. Precios  

dcherän ser competitivos. 
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Son e of  them just  don'tgel
along  u el! u Pilh others. 

Jli vnrini-r Ur:l"liil.t 1 4 n Nosotros Hacemos 
 

El Mejor Menudo En  
Todo El Oeste de Texas 

 

MONTELONGO'S  
RESTAURANT  

3021 Clovis Rd -762-3068  

PRODCCCIÖV DE AUDIO  
Estudios con experiencia cn  

grabaciön de audio para corner- 

dales de television y radio. Favor  

de enviar un cassette con eirmplos 

que refleje sus habilidades (demo 

reel), un historial detallado de la 

compania y una descripcion del  

equipo disponible en su estudto  
Precios deberän ser compcotrvos  

Por favor responda por escrno a.  

Yvett Galvän Nava o  

Loretta Hawkins  

Minority Development Coordinators  

Texas Lotter (  !'!' 
PO Box k  

.Ausun,TX 78761- 663() 

St'RTITEI.OS  
(CLOSED CAPTIONING)  

Suhtitulos para comcrclalcs 

dc televlsnin. Favor dc envlar 

un histonal dc la compania  v un 

Ilsta dc relrrencias Prcuos  

deherän ser compcotivos  

— TEXAS 
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